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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY AFTERNOON, JANUARY 1, 1898.

Oif POLITICS!

husband, Anthony McGowan, one ot the
Is
wealthiest residents of the
charged with the murder.
After the
murder, Mrttnwan was found locked Dp
In bd mom, apparently asleep.
He
denied all knowledge of the crime.
Striking .aa;inerv ICailoraari.
London, Jan. I. llegnts representing 1,360,(KK) trades onionieU held a conand paeed resoluvention here
tions congratulating the engineers op n
their "splendid defense of trades union-Ism- ''
and asking all trades unionists, of
whom there are 2,000,000 In Great Brit
weekly levy, the mini
ain, to make
mum to be six cents, to support the en
glneers, whose fight. It la said, "is fight
ot labor against capital all the world
over."
Critletalna Wajlar.
Madrid, Jan. I. The government Is
convinced that General VYryler Is guilty
of having committed several misde
meanors. Including that of furnishing to
the press a copy of his memorial to the
queen on President McKluley's message
to congress, and la determined to prose
cute him by court martial. He denies
that he gave the memorial to the newe-I epera.
Eerthqnaka la) California,
Santa Rosa, I'al, Jan. 1. Two distinct
shocks ot earthquake, the most severe
felt here In many years, awoke the reel
dents ot this city and vicinity shortly
after S o'clock this morning. The shocks
were ot about twenty-Qv- e
sewn .Is dura
tton and the vibrations from west to east.
No damage Is reported.
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adjoining and gutted lb For a time It
! seemed that the whole block would N
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Mall Order (liven
destroyed, bnt tha lira was kept wtihln
and
Careful
the two buildings mentioned. Tha W
Dr.
will anion nt to many thvaanda of doland Promptly
Reported Decease of the Great lars.
to Hanna Try to
Man; Persons Injured ia a Car- New Taart la Waaalata.
German Statesman.
Make Combination.
ni.al Parade.
Washington, Jan. 1. Tha White boose-waNew
closed
Year's
ths first
day In many years. President aad Mrs.
Na
Spent
New
at
Quietly
the
Year's
McKlnley went out for a drive In toe Woman In Boston Convicted of Mor- Americas Party DrlTea From an
tional Capital.
forenoon and spent the remainder of thr
dertnr Ber RlraL
Island by a Mexican War Ship.
rt
day In retirement. Vie President
and the members ot the cabinet
!Uw Tork It Mow the Second City of the omitted receptions as
Big Fast to k rrovlde4 for the Strlk- mark ot sym- Important Order Regarding- - tha Dltpoai- World.
tloa of Papllt In ladlaa Schools.
pathy for the president and their examlag Engllsa Engineers.
ple Is belug generally followed, and the
?
day in Washington was vsry quiet.
BUIIIS0 or A lOTIL.
race tcaiii ron alaiea.
tIAlUT ClALLtRGES mZimKORt.
Kan Ma city SWaa aiaraaa.
Kansas City, Jan. 1. Cattls receipts.
London. Jan. 1. The evening News of 100.
New York, Jan. 1. In a carnival
Market unchanged; only retail
Columbus, Ohio. Jan. 1. Party can
this city reports the death of Prince trade.
parade last night an accident occurred
enwes for officers of the legislature,
Bismarck.
Texas steers, $3.2oQ4.33; Texas cows, In which fifteen persona were seriously
which convenes nest Monday, will be
DKATH IN DOUBT.
S OOtft W); hurt.
I2.80(3.20; native steers,
Owing to complications
It la feared that the Injuries ot
held
The News Is confirmed from several native cows and heifers,
1.00(f.2oi soma may prove fatal. The horses draw- la the content for United States senator,
swirees, but Is discredited la some 'ockera and feeders, 3.004J0; bulls, log the first Chicago carriage ran away,
there Is more interest Ukea In the organquarters.
plunging Into a throng of people. The
aitotfs 56.
isation of both houses than tver before.
cACstn a oaitr shock.
Sheep Receipts, VXJp'JlWket strong. following la tha list of tha Injured:
Republican members of congress from
London, Jan. 1. Ths Kvenlng News
Lambs, 4iOC5.6o; muttons, 13 7M4.60.
Philip Artel I, contusion ot face, arms
Ohio ami many othera from Washington
prints
dispatch from Its own corresare here to participate In the eontutt, as
legs; Charles H, Cross, legs broken
and
Maanaaa
Plva
pondent at Berlin saying:
Orwwaad.
"The oue
of Senator Uanna depends
Injuries;
and
Internal
the
Charlea D.
1.
Marseilles.
Jan.
Ths French bark
remark on ths Hps of everybody Is,
largely on the organisation ot the genKltl (Hove Special.
'Bismarck Is dead.' Altbongh expected Lin dear d, Capt Dane, from Mobile. Ala . Dunandl, bruised about the body, inter
Cloak Special.
eral assembly. There are Uanna and
for months, the event has caused a great sauk yesterday evening while entering nally Injured; Lewis Hemes, body, legs
Beautiful
line
of
Mocha
Ladies'
ia
Gloves
a
men for all the place, the'
For one week we will make a 10 per cent
shock.
It Is ths sole topic ot conversa- prt. Five ot the crew. Including the and hands crushed; Henry Karnoll. all the popular
shades of New Blue, Navy,
Btmpest contest being tor speaker of the
iptaln, were drowned. Eight were Dugera crashed, legs hurt; Max Klatckln,
In hotels and cafes."
reduction
tion
on all of our Capes, Jackets and
hone. Representative Boiwell la a
bruised, Internally Injured; Louis Bernea, Oxblood, Green, Grey, Mode, Brown, Tan,
raved.
Kl'MOR DENIM).
Cloaks.
We
have the largest and most eleHanna candidate, and Representative
hands
by
being
crushed
pushed under a Violet, Red and Black. These were ordered
Berlin, Jan. I. At 6:43 p. u., owing to
Challawgae PHaalmmoaa,
both being repubMason,
in the city. Call and see our
gant
uanle car; Benjamin Morton, legs and for the Holiday trade, but arrived too late.
assortment
Vallejo,
1.
Cal., Jan.
the disquieting rumors ths official agen
Thomas Sharkey
arms severely bruised; Vlncenao Romano, To close them out we will sell them at
lican. Boiwell will receive the caucus
styles and prices.
Issued-- a
say:
has
challenge
to
"Count
Herbert
aud
Count
Robert
cies
Flti
mmiuatlou, and at the republican joint
He demands that Fltaslm-mon- s severely bruised about the head and body;
AND MUKUtHKH CAPTl KRI, Wllllsm Bismarck and Dr. Schweninger Simmons.
senatorial eaucas neit Wednesday night. RAPIST
Raskin, fractured skull and other
present on a visit to Prince Bis
are
gives
him
1.1 ff.
at
ths first chance on re Joseph
Drenn Good Announcement.
Senator Uanna will also be nominated Tha laitlan, Who CnniiulttaH the Crlina
Injuries;
Morris Rosenberg, bruised
been no change in the entering the ring.
marck.
There
has
without opposition.
About body and back Injured; Carl
la Urant County, Arraala.1,
prince's condition during ths last few
Our new arrivals in this line will make the
CASK VKCIDKU.
Special to The Citlaen.
Tiie legislature consists of seventy-Or- e
Romagnano, laceration ot legs, internal These are the regular $1.50 Glove.
He appears regularly at meals."
lovers
of the beautiful happy. We can now
democrat and
Wtngate, N. M , Jan. 1. Joee Rubl, the days.
republicans, elxty-flv- e
Injuries;
Thompson,
ot
Jsmes
contusions
tkVBt KCPORT.
Railroad Compaar Wlna aa Important face and body; Lndwlg Wendenworth,
Received.
are Indian who rayed and then murdered ths
Ave fuslonlets. Jhn three
show
the most beautiful line of high
you
1.
Hamburg,
The report that
Jan.
Caaa at Baata Pa,
13 year old American girl near Sliver
counted for ilanna.
Internal Injuries.
of
line
Gloves
in
in
A
lovely
case
Josephine
Children's
In
all
noveltiea
Prince
the
of
Is
Bismarck
Deserant
Drew Patterns, Brocades, Fancy
the
died
unfound
-us captured
The opposition claim that twenty re- City, about a month ago,
At least a doten othera received minor
ed. The prince received no personal vis against the Cerrlllos Coal Railroad com
new shades.
Also a complete line of Ladies'
High
Borders,
Art Plaids, Fancy Two Toned
miles north of
publican members are pledged agatuet yesterday about thirty-fivInjur
lee
by
were
and
neighbor'
attended
itors. F rledrlchsrnhe, where the former pany, which had been on trial tor two
Gauntleta and Driving Gloves.
Hanna and several ars eouceded by here on the reservation, and brought Into
Weavers Plain and Figured Dreas Goods. If
la living, ia eighteen miles weeks at Santa Fs, ths jury on Thursday lug physicians.
chancellor
this station at Ave o'clock this morning,
Htnna's managers to be doubtful.
you are thinking of a new dress call and see us.
night returned
from Hamburg.
verdtot In favor of the
aCPPLIM POK KLONDIKE.
Both sides are claiming majorities. Hi capture was effected by Deputy
Yenr'u
New
was a most surprising
This
defendant.
ORKATKK NKW tOHK.
The oppoeitlon will likely vote for Gov- Sheriff YUU. of Valencia county and C
result, and would reflect great credit on Liaotaaant Praatoa Will Have Charg ml
We still have a choice selection of fine Imernor B whnell and Mayor UcKlsson. of, 9. Shrader, an Indian trader and inter
the Arm 7 Tack Tralaa.
Necktie Special.
MJ r Twitchell, who appeared for the
Mow
la
City
Largaat
Naaaaii
tha
It
Mia
preter,
la
on
been
his trail for
who have
Cleveland, for the long and short terms
ported
China and Cut Glass that we are sell1. The war departWashington,
Jan.
Company, It the public felt satisfied thai
World.
of
Men's
One lot
scarfs in Evening
for senator, respectively. Governor Bun- several days. Rubl made his way across
New York, Jan. 1.
the verdict was an honest one. Mrs ment haa placed Lieutenant Guy H. Pres- ing at cost. Nothing nicer for a handsome
New York
nell and Mayor McKlMson were In the the country from Silver City afoot and
ton, Uth cavalry, in charge of the army
Dark
Shades
and
1 So
Colors, at each
Year'a
present.
company
tha
to
sued
Deserant
recover
became
city
the
second
world,
the
in
a
l
conference last night of the
hen eaptured bad on the same
pack trains that arc to undertake to get
loss
of
ber
A.
damages
for
husband
the
Van Wyck as mayor. At
and
republicans and democrats and ars ag- shoes thet led to his Identification at the with Robert
supplies Into the Klondike region. Lieu
as large crowd gathered
two sons who were killed by the eiplo
gressively contesting every point against time of the ninrder. Since his capture he the city ball
Ash mine at Cerrlllos tenant Preston has been In Washington
In
White
slon
to
ot
ths
new
witness
early
the
Induction
S-TSBTT
the
Uanna. The feeling between the repub- has been feigning Insanity. He, will be
tor some time. His principal assistant
-Tmayor. Floral pieces were strewn in In 18UB. On a former trial, In 18U8, a
lican factlona la mre bitter than was taken to Albuquerque
be
will
Lieutenant Jamea Ryan, loth
every direction. A tiger in yellow and jury gave her I'Jo.OOO damages. On the
(Note This morning, Sheriff Hubfell
vtr known between partisans. Most of
cavalry, who gathered up the pack trains
closed ths ease la her favor
just
trial
black
bed
of
Immortelles,
resting
a
in
the members are being pledged In writ- received telegram from Deputy Sheriff
at Forts Washakla and Robinson.
roses, was one ot ths must noticeable was much stronger and clearer than on
X. Vigil, of Valencia connty, dated at
ing.
common talk
and
tha
tha
first
trial,
Oallty at Mardar.
decorations.
repubWlngate, giving him the Information of
At a conference the
Boston, Jan. 1. A verdict of guilty
At ten minutes to 12 o'clock Van Wyck among all classes of people In Santa Fe
upon
agreed
licans snd democrats
their tha arrest of the rapist and murderer,
was returned by the jury In tha case ot
la tbat ths Jury was corrupt aud dishoncombination ticket In oppoeitlon to the and slated that be (Vigil), with the pris- entered his offioe. He was greeted b&
Mrs. Nellie Peterkln,
ot New York,
Mayor Stronf, Msyor G lesson and Mayor est, and the names of several prominent
Uanna ticket The republicans get ths oner, would reach this city this evening,
ot that place ars freely men- eharged with manslaughter In causing
apeakf i and clerk of the boutte and the The murd"rer is known down in Grant Wunder. The four men chatted some eltlxens
lime and a big crowd of ofllce holders tioned on the streets aa tha agents tha death ot Mrs. Catherine 8. Murphy at
and county as Amhr slo lleruandex )
demouuta ths eergeant-at-arm- s
and
holders made a circle through whom tha jury was "Axed." Out tha latter' borne, October last The
speaker pro tempore, while all minor
ANNI'L MASVIt KKAIIB BALL. '
around them. About minute before 12 of the plaintiffs counsel said to Tag murder was the result of Jealousy on the
places are equally dlvtdod. This means
o'clock Mayor Strong said: "Mr. Van Citikkn reporter this morning that in part of Mrs. Peterkln.
Representative Mason for speaker and Tha
Uoaa Company Uovallj Wyck, ths people ot this new city, made bis opinion It was not within the limits
Charles Gerrlsh for chief clerk, agalni-- t
Kalartala Tholr Ouaala.
of ladlaaa.
Washington. Jan. I. Commissioner of
The auuual masquerade ball given by up of five boroughs and 3,500,000 people, of possibility that twelve boneet men
Alexander Boiwell and John R. Malloy.
e
Hose company at the have decided that yon should be the first could have agreed on such a verdict, and Indian Affairs Jones sent a communicaIa the senate Burke, a republican from the
mayor and descend from yonr position as that the ease mada was such as might tion to
Chairman Sherman of the house
Cleveland opposing Uanna, Is the candi Armory last night came up to the high judge to
assume the position of magis have justified a peremptory Instruction Indian committee urging
by
has
been
which
standard
established
that a clause
pro
tempore,
president
the
for
and
date
In
court
ot
favor
from the
the plaintiff. be Inserted In the Indian appropriation
similar balls In years past, and the repu trate.
democrats for all other places.
My impression Is that this old city of He further said that he had strong hopes
bill authorixlng the commissioner ot InThe senate stands eighteen democrats, tatiou ot the hose boys tor being past
New York, that is passing away, will ot getting the verdict set aside next week
dian affairs to transfer advanced pupils
seventeen republicans and one funtonlst. masters in the art ot giving masquerade
by Judiie Laughlln.
or
props,i,uou,uou,ouo
contribute
worth
The turtionlst wll vote with the republl balls has been Increased by last night's erty to the new city of
Messrs. Meld ana Clancy, or Albuquer from boarding and day schools on any
which you will tie que,
large number of
are the attorneys of the plaintiff, reservation to advanced schools on or off
cans, leaving Lieutenant Governor Jones effort. There was
mayor; $3jo,ooo,ouo bankiug stock aud
k. h. i witcheii, or Las Vegas, eon' reservations In the sams or other states
the t'e vote and b th sides are counting maskers In attendance, and the seats, as 1,000,ooo,ukj devosiu. And you will aim
ducted the defense.
without the consent ot the parent, or
on him. The content preliminary to a well as all the standing room that could
take charge of this borough alon with
whenever. In bis Judgment, the Interests
Cyrus McDaniels, of San Rafael, came of
has attracted be spared, were crowded with oulookers
showing of bands
such pupils will be subserved by such
others and you will always feel, I know, In from the west last night, to enjoy the
present
to
enjoy
who
were
the
brilliant
n nuuKiially large crowd to the city
transfer.
It
brightest
that
In
is
jewel
the
the
little
ew
me
tear
noiuiay.
Inforgives
tie
sceues.
and spectacular
The costumes
To tha Ladlaa.
that the cattle Inspector Is hold
FATAL ANMVKMSAKY,
were novel
and Interesting.
The cluster of five. You have been chosen mation
My health demands a change to a lower
chief executive of oue ot the largest ing at or near Grants about 40U head ot
'yellow kid
were
"Jack
Frost
aud
a
majority
u
supposed
of
cattle,
altitude, aud during my absence, which
the umber
ot the Pop of
Slitl.ih Jtnulraraar
probably the most origiual. The gor- cities lu the world. I congratulate you to be stolen. Home ot the cattle have Is the dull season, my store will be closed.
Home.
geous historical custumes were unuier aud welcome you as mayor of Greater been re branded, while others appear as In view thereof, all millinery goods left
Hume, Jan. 1. The sixtieth
New York." Mayor Van Wyck, lu reply, If the old brands have been burued off over from the fall and winter season will
ot the pope's first celebration was ous aud the most tnasulflceiit ever seen
be sold at cost for the next ten Days.
at a masquerade ball lu this city. The said: The people have chosen me mayor. and otherwise disfigured.
observed at the Vatican
Mrs. George Wheat, of Ijm Vegas, who Come early aud secure first class, up-tAGENTS UK
KeKlmeut band or old town fur I received the office from them and to
hirst
mkh. mci'hkiuht.
His holiness was enjoying excellent nlsbed musio until about 11 o'clock,
was here ou a visit to her sister, Mrs. date Dargains.
MAIL ORDERS
McCall
1 will answer."
them
Aveuue,
West
No.
812
Kallroad
Vegas
John Rueb, returned to Las
last
health. He received hundreds ot rich when they were obliged to leave in order
Filled Same
Bazaar
great
Patterns.
After
of
shaking
cere
bands,
the
nigni.
presents Kmperor Francis Joseph, of to eaten the last car. Atier their de
IVES, THl FLORIST.
mony
as completed.
Day aa Received.
Attend the Willies' entertainment at
sent tO.fOO florins In parture Ruppe's superb orchestra fur
K towers on all Occasions.
Patterns 10c and 15c
For
All
Cut
Mayor Van Wyck anuouueed the fol- the opera bouse this evening.
uiehed the lively music to which the feet
ALHIUI fcHUlK, NKW MKXIVO.
N JN4 HlG.-i- i
K.
gold lu a gold casket and the queen of the merry dancers kept time. Success
N. M.
234 tallroarj
appolutments:
lowing
John Vthalen
regent of Bpslu sent a massive gold and to the members of the
e
Hose
IN
L1U1ITED
TIIE
CITV.
8TOIIE
BEST
corporation
Brady,
Thomas
counsel;
J.
jeweled goblet. His gift from the L'ulted company.
commissioner of buildings; James P.
States wat a diamond cross. Every coun
The bicycle has not taken the place of
of highways;
!
try sent
large contribution to the the horse to those who love a norseuack Keating, commissioner
Ueury
L. Kurley, commissioner of public
good
company,
large
a
aud
rlils
in
nuin
Peter's pence fund.
sell
will
Dry Goods of all kinds
And in order to reduce our stock to the lowest possible limit, we
ber of Aibiniuerqiie ladles eujo a canter buildings, Ughtlug aud supplies; WilON
INLAND
over the valley aud mesa. New Year's liam Tllton, commissioner of water tup
profit. Now here is an opportunity to lay in a year'a supply.
without
We want to return sincere thanks for the largest trade we
day a number of them met In a body and ply; James Kane, commissioner of eew
ever had, and to wish our patrons all over New Mexico and
Huuinr tbat Tarty of Amrrlttana War naa a graua rine in the glorious sun ers; Thomas J. Lautry, commissioner ot
Underwear.
An equestrian
shine.
club will be
lUi)f.aatd Larha Couflrinalloa,
Ariiona a happy and prosperous New Year. We take our
C. Clausson, presi
Washii gton, Jan. 1. The story of the formed and excursions taken weekly to corrections; George
By an error the manufacturer ahipped us
annual inventorv January 3, and, until then, our prices all
points of interest in the valley.
dent ot park board; August J. Moebns
dispossession ot a party of Americans
one
case Ladies' Underwear 60 daya later
A. Mutson, the senior member of aud George L. Brewer, park commission'
will
through
fine
0.
be
6ur
low.
stock
unusually
Sincerely
from Clifperton Island by a Mexican the new stationery Arm In the N. T. Ar
than
he should have done. They were bought
era, Peter F. Meyer, J. Sargent Terrel
JWrappern.
Ladlen'
yours,
yuo
by
Incoming
an
worship, as reported
niljo uiillilliiff. iso.
Kallroad avenue, aud Charles Murphy,
t
to
sell
for 35c, but on account of
of
members
Informed Thk Citi.kn this morning that
Made of Fine Quali, steamer at San Kranclsco, as yet has bad
dock board; Thomas L. Feltner,
take them for "i'ie each. See window display.
All that is he thought the store would be ready for
no official contlrniatlon.
Made
Flannelette.
ty
business on or alioit January H, and that dent ot tax board; Bernard J. York,
known at ths Mexican legation Is that his principal clerk
like cut, dark colors
would In) Miss hilllh
W
vague rumors were atlwt that the British Keuuer, who had charge of the stationery B. Sexton, John L. Hamilton aud
only, full sweep and
police
Yor
Phillips
commissioners.
Gents' Underwear.
big
had taken possession of the Island, and department at Whituev company's
want lined.
11
are
Sextou
members;
democratic
on
street.
south
Second
store
fiat with a view to asserting the
See window display. One case of men's
James Furlong, a freight conductor on ton aud Phillips republican. Yorl
sovereignty ot Mexico a warship was
the Hanta Fe, fell down on a piece of Phillips came from Brooklyn; 8
ribbed grey fleeced underwear, bought to sell
Each.
Only
sent there to maintain her claim.
bridge Iron at lsleta and bis leg was aud Hamilton from New York.
at 65c each, but on account of late shipment,
The department of state has nothing quite badly lacerated,
take 'em for 4 Do each.
at all on the subjsct, but Is not at all
C. F. Joues, the station agent at Las
PUt L Ml HOa.lt.
Vegas, passed through the city lost night
disturbed over the news. It Is simply
question as to the prior right ot Mexico tor Helen, where he will visit aud hunt Aa Old Man Hutrharad la HI. Ba
or three days.
Mia Uaua Hubbad.
to the title, and the Impression here Is two
Gents' Wool Ovemhlrta.
M. W. Browne and wife, of Las Vegas,
bt. Louts, Mo., Jan. 1. John Do
that her title Is as good as was that of panned through the city for Socorro last
He)
re
70 years, a highly respect,
aged
Braxll to the Island ot Trinidad, which night, where they will visit old friends
See window display. A manufacturers'
wealthy citizen ot Hellevtlle, 111
was sought by the British for a cable sta for a few days.
inch wide, all wool. Reg- Ladies'
cloth,
line of men's fine wool overahirts,
sample
50
hi"
lion.
The city council, at the city building found dead In his bed
oc goods, to close out, only
worth up to $3 each take your pick of any
been crushed by a blunt
having
on
Tijeras
avenue,
probate
aud
court
the
Ordarad to Ilia fruallar.
in the lot for only 95c.
at the court house In old town, will meet meut In the hands of robbers,
inch wide, all
Ladies' Cloth,
Cairo, Jan. 1. The Warwickshire and next
Monday.
-for
house
sacked
the
valuable
olors and black. Kegmar 05c
Lincolnshire regiments ot the British
I
Governor Otero and wife, who were at
'
army have been ordered to start from Washington, arrived home at Hanta Fe caped without leavlug a clue s
Men's Slippers.
last night, coming down with Conductor Identity.
Wady HM1 tor the frontier.
"Veave Fancy Serges
Doering lived alone lu hi
i.
Hayes.
v green and plum,
K Iliad ujr Mar Muabaud.
,
Broken sizes of men's house slippers, all
Wanted At ouce, a competent girl for as he did not appear at tb
Pittsburg, Pa., Jan. 1 Mrs. Sarah general housework.
art ewnaaa
Inquire
at
this morning his neighbor
i.
from 6 to 10, goods among the lot
sizes,
TO
McUowau was shot and killed at her north Heooud street.
son, who investigated ar .
worth up to $2 50 take your pick for only
proporAlio,
WUUes'
Pa.,
night,
Rankin,
lu
last
The
home
and her
.
.
Juhu Due
father dead.
May the New Year witness the great75c.
tion.
Trcasr '
father of
shoe selling ever seen in this house;
est
"
Helleville, ill- - who co'
may we do better by you and may you
about a year ago, wheu
IleiiiiuiutH, Ken.
accouuls was discovers i
do as good by us may the shoes of '97
Men's Neckwear.
During the big rush i.
V
Cut la
see you safely into '98, and may they
ur fine Tecks and PuSs, which sold up
accumulated a big lot of i .
Taunton, Mass Ja
lead you to come to us' for the next pair
of all kinds, which we
ach take your pick for only
been posted lu the C
Goods
needed.
a reduction of 11 f
reg
a Remnant Counter at one-haIn the wage scale.
We arc not saying much about selling
MUMSKD
ANI ...
INDKEKCHIEFS.
at cost, but we are selling the shoes.
Hla I
.ilef. eolleefed from the Holiilav Haudkrehle( "hows
Over a thnuHund eUd, muaed. crumplHd and duo.,
Cairo, 111., Jan
shelves
shows
aud
wiuilnws,
store
and
ruin ot our Holiday Handkerchief selling thrown
aale
front the
taM,
lu
N. M.
night fire broke
liiUi two luls. ulacanlt'd fte atid He.
Women's plain hemstitched, Woiun's embroidered anil seollupel stives. Women's hemstitched and embroMered corou the Ohio levt
was
ners, every hau lkerchlef more or lees soiled aud mussed durlug (he great holiday selling, go ou the bargain Table foe
soon In ruins,
'
Be aud 9e each.
ted to the Clt.

position

Attention

e,

Patterns
Jaeger's

s

Every One is Happy

y

antl-llaun-

lUuiUI

rilled

G

Ho-ba-

Who trade at tho Big Store, and why should'nt they be when wo
sell them such good goods for so little money
Wo will mako
special drives in tho various departments to reduco our stock be
fore taking inventory. Don't fail to take advantage of this cut
sale and YOU will have

A Happy Blew Year !
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Present.
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antl-Hann-
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E.L. WASHBURN & CO.

antl-Hann- a

Clothing.

HooU-Wow-ra

For Men and Boys.

Scott-Moor-

Our clothing is made by the best
tailoring houses in America. Perfect fit and serviceable. Prices tho
lowest for good clothing in our
city.

Railroad Avenue,

-

Albuquerque

THE ECONOMIST

Austria-Hungar-

vnus, elbuquraue,

TIIE

bcotl-Moor-

In Closing O in

We Take Inventory Next Week

OliristiricLs Campaign

mis-ship-

t)i0

Good.

ilc.

i

f

y

i

WE WELCOME '08.
jjHERE'S

ITjjj

rt

--

--

....Leading Jeweler ...

5t

lf

WATCH INSPECTOR SANTA FE RAILWAY
ALBUQUERQUE,

Mid-.ot-

'

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, Silverware.

GEO. C. GAINSLE Y & CO.,
Reliable Shoe Dealers.

Iara

"TP"

n K(!fQ

ler la middleweight ehamidon of the
CO CHI
NEWS.
world, under the name ot "Kid McCoy."
The glory of Hooalerdom culminates In
three two James vVhttcomb Riley might Infermarira Regarding Mining aad Kill
he put Into a triumvirate with these It
ing operation la the Coc-l- tl.
poetry were only aa popular as politic

tern
ism.

Indian school at Carlisle, Pa, Is
run on the prtnrlple that the way to
e
an Indian I to f H him Into civil
lutlon, and the way to keep him civil-IxeI to let him stay.
Hence, education
n a reservation N almply thrown away.
Tn
arelroW'ViJitjy and 837 girls at
In Carlisle school.

TH

elr-lux-

d

FQWDER
Absotuisty Pure

the dlitilct conn at Trinidad, Tors-lay- ,
Mayo, the n.sn who has given th- Sew Mexico, as w.'ll as the Colorado
HUGHK8 & Uci KKIHHT. PTBURHIM officers so mnrh t noble, entered a plee
Thob. Hrwmw
Kdltor ot guilty of cattle stealing and was sen
W. T. UcCmKinm. Dim. Mgr. and City Kd tenced to nine and a bait years In the
penitentiary.
PCHLIKIf

TILE DAILY CITIZEN

AKD WKKHLT.

s
AsanctatMl
Afternoon Telsgrerns.
Official rarer of BarnalilloConnty.
Official Ppor of City of Albnqnerqne.
I
eat City and Count? Circulation
Th Largest New Mexico Circulation

at

Largest North Arttona Circulation

ALniiyrKRQt'K.

BHN the year

- January

i. ims

by subscribing for

Cmcm.
Ik

1.4

Tet

Mexico a gold dollar le worth 13 14

In silver.

Tm Democrat la unfair In It erltlrln
hen It Contends that the city should pat
for telegrams relating to criminals. TV
county and territory look after criminal
and all expenae coated In their arreet.

Ir ererybody will make It a eoleiui
doty to try to pay all hi bill at one
this city will start into the year 18
under most prosperous circumstance.
SOCORRO

SlFTWOJ.

the Chlrfuin.
This year la totnt to be a hunmer for From
There will be a greater acreage oi
progress and prosperity.
wheat and other cmpa planted In th
ConnaM will convene January 6, and Krleco country and In fact throughout
tha aamloa will probably last till nett the entire western part of the count-thaever before In any previous year.
summer.
Fen. 0. Hamilton, the bright young
Ktkrt county la New Mexico l aoder-Ul- d eon of Judge Hamilton, Is borne U spend
withdeposltsof eoal and the precious (he holiday with bta father and alster
He la attending the military academy it
Lexington, Mo and la getting alone:
w
Altogether
year,
all
work
this
Ir
finely with his studies.
buquerque can be mada tha moat
John B. Terry, who Is attending the
eity In tha country.
Territorial University at Albuqoerqne, Is
Tm proposed partition of China la home to spend the holiday with bl
tha biggest piece ot robbery yat under- parents. John I an exceptionally brlgl.t
taken by tha Christian natlona of tha and Intellectual young man, and la mak
earth.
ing great progress In his studies.
George B. Byron,' superintendent
of
Thi big telescope that U being consulted for tha Parla aiDmttlon will mine of the Graphic Mining and Smeltbring tha moon within
mile of tha ing work at Msgditlena, and one of the
best mining men of New Mexico, wa a
aarth.
welcome Christmas Visitor.
He went op
g
war
ot
navies
Thi
tha world ara
to Albuquerque that night and remained
In Chlneaa water to ran bluffs on
until the early part of the week before
each other and to ileal land from tha
returning home.
heathen.
The Graphic smelter at Magdalene bse
Tbiri ara tbonaanda at aerea of good been out ef blast for some time past
eoal land In the rielulty of Gallup which This was rendered necessary on account
will be operated as the demand tor eoal of the almost continuous operation It has
Increase.
been In since It was blown In, about
This la tha matt satisfactory New Year twenty months ago. The crucible hat te
for tha people ot the JJnltcd States alnce be rebuilt, and Captain Kltch took this
they entered npon the free trade eiperl time to do general repairs, aud also to do
extra development In the mine. The
meat In 1802.
smelter will be waroied up until Monday
Thi famine In Ireland appear to be a next, when It will be tilled and the blast
dread reality. In aplU ot the effort that turned on and "the valley will again ashare been made to deny that great suffer sume an air of Industry."
'
lag exist there.
I. U. H. .
Regular meeting of the above order at
GitUT Britain Imported daring the
pant eleven montha 674.866 cattle for iu o cioct snarp, Sunday morning. Janu
food, 882,181 ot which were from thla ary 2. at the hall on Gold avenue, becountry, 121,864 from Canada and 02,206 tween First and Second streets. InstaU
latlon of officer, and all member re
from the Argentine Republic. quested to be present.
Tut territorial board ot Immigration
On last Thursday night No. I Hose
bare ordered 00,000 pamphlets printed.
to be distributed at the Omaha eimal company held a meeting at their bead
tlon, where the territory will hare a Quarter In South Albuonerona and
magnlfloent exhibit ot New Wexloo pro elected the following officers to eerre
during the ensuing year. .Henry Gle- ducts.
goidt, foreman; Samuel Akere, first as
An exchange giree this good ad rice: sistant foreman; jonn Leighton. second
A hall ton of eoal. a sack ot flour, and
assistant foreman; C. D. Rogers, seers
dollar In money, given to some eeeerr-ln- g taryt Prince LUlle, treasurer. The No.
poor family, will bring tha donor company Is composed ot husky young
nearer to neaved than a dozen windy gentlemen, and they know how to fight
ares.
prayers.
W. V. Futrelle, the furniture dealer,
TBI earn of $2ii0,000 U reported to
bare been offered for the. Bennett fc corner of First street and Gold avenue.
Stephenson mine In the orcran moun has engaged Mr. T. H. Rogere,anex
tains, near Laa Cruoee, .New Mexico, pro- - perlenoed furniture man, having had
Tided the mine cornea up to the expects eight year experience with former em
ployer, Mr. Branch, of Rockdale, Teias.
tlone ot the experts,
Mr. Rogers will hare charge of the new
Thi proposition to make the present department of furniture and carpets.
recommended
iana oourt ot uoiorsao. New Mexlo and Mr. Boners comes hl-Arlsona. as soon as through with the by the beet citisen of Rockdale.
eonsldention ot private land claims, a ' L. W. Perry and wife, of Granrille, O
supreme court for New Ifexloo, Arltona parents of C. K. Perry, a
ana usianoma, is an excellent one. '
gentleman ot Las Vegas, are In the
atetropoua. and bare a comfortable room
Uni of the bankers of New York 1 at the Ulshland house.
Tha hava mt
frank enough to say why he opposes
several old friends formerly of Granrille
portal sarin
banks. He say there are IB
tills city. Mr. and Mrs. Perry will
already so many banks In existence that
return to Las Vegas the first of next
"rales for money have been cot to a point
week.
where there te little profit In banking."
W. V. Futrelle, the furniture dealer,
a
Mown Is 110 object when Greater New corner First street and Gold arenue,
York wants to make a certainty of bar wishee his customers and friends a happy
lng Its children know something beyond and prosperous New Year, and extends
the act of pounding sand.' Over 6300,000 thanks for the liberal patronage fur the
baa been appropriated for Increasing the year lust ended anl hooea to merit a
salaries of public school teachers, and an continuance of patronage for 18U8.
additional f 10,000 for vacation schools
The Santa Fe Pacific ahona. whiah rive
next year.
employment to several hundred skilled
Tax Kansas state board ot agriculture and unskilled workmen, are closed to
reports that there are now 40,000 more day and the employee are quietly cele
aheep la that state than there were be- brating the New Year. The whistle will
fore the ware of prosperity began to glad- bs heard at the usual hoore oq peit Moa
den the waste places- A few more year day morning.
Why pay
tO for a load of wood and
of protection to American Industry and
the United States will no longer depend 70 cents for cutting when the came
upon foreign countries for her wool money buy a tm of Ceriillo bltumou
nut coal. 'which goes twice as far?
supply.
Uann a, Co.
CoNuksaa U likely to pass an ImmiNow that yon hara seen what you can
gration restriction bill maklns edoea- - boy of Trotter, and hare mada hlaaa.
Uon a requisite for cltiienehlp to the qua Intanoe, please call ofteu and yon will
United States. The republicans have always be pleased with the treatment
always been the party of progress and
given yon.
and It la not surprising that
Judge H. B. Hamilton, ot the
In
the bill which makes this propjltlon diclal. district, was a passengerFifth
to the
one of He Important factor isrtceived
metropolis last bight and has his name
with favor by that party.
on the register at Sturges' Kurope.
Mine Mabel Millie an. a nooular mlon
Dciimo tha first ntnr moo
of 18V7,
as compared 7th tK. mmt pariod of ecbool teacher at Barelaa, left last night
18UQ, the exports ot agrleultnrel
Imple- lor Laa Vega, where eh will enjoy a
'
ments, as set forth In the prtuted re-- vacation 01 several flay.
'
p rta, to all foreign parts, showed an In
Wm. Caseman, dill'y United States
rreaseot more than II per cent, The marshal, with headqu .rters In this city,
due of the exports for the nine month returned last night trow the territorial
1 1
was tl.7.4rt. while fur the cor-- r capital.
pondlog period In 1M)7 the, value was
The best selected and largest stock of
9l,ttt0VZ7.
staple and fancy groceries can ha found
Thiei are tUOftOb barbers In the United at Trotter's on Second street
Your pick ot our cloak stock at lowMt
Bute and tbs higher classes of the profession hare started a movement to de possible prioee. The Economist.
A fall Has ot choice and fresh frulta,
rate and dignify It by aeeurlng legiauv
tlon that will correct some of the evil nut add candles at Trotter's.
,
from which they are now couplalulug
Use pasteurised milk and mtrntn If
and restore to It the honorable distinc yon hare lung trouble.
tion which barber enjoyed in the old
Eating apple, the kind ron Ilka, tnr
day, when they took rank with phjbl sal by Trotter.
clane and mualotaua and artists.
Look at the barralna In dn
,
Thi two most prouilneut and popular Th Economist.
Carving set and eutlsrr. TVmK
eons of Indiana are Benjamin Harrison
and Norman Salty. The one Is an
Hardware Co.
ot the
State and the Plumbing. Whitney Co.
n
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SOLDI!

'

To Benefit Others.

Useful

lea-if-

He 1 Wen p.,at.
At thi National Stock Growers' eon ren
tl ii, to b held In Denrer on Jauuar 20,
2A aid 27, Secretary Wallace will read a

and puelllsm

Thi

Hit HAIL

mll.

The errnipanr the lately been
troubled a great etl by garnUhments,
Iowa Parmer
Ths Cdltor of Tha
and It adopts this mthod aa a mean of
Writ af tha Oood Don by
avoiding them in the future.
Oft. miles' new majt oust.

cocim.

paper ou"fheep In the United States."
Mr. W allace' expel Imiee as a sheep ralKer
The aoonal assessment work on the and bis kuowlcdge of the wool Industry
Mont Carlo wa recently finished by F. will ehaMe him to entertain the rheep
L. Frailer and Homer 1) wthltt.
men of ths country In a profitable man
The ameeement work was finished on ner. New Mexican.
the Adam, a valuable claim near the
Stuiivrd Work,
Washington and Little Mollis mines on
Tbe strike ot the peuileutlary guards,
Tuesday.
by which woik on the capital building at
Heneefnrth th best tiling elaltn along
Sanla Fe has been eupenUd, and on
of
Mite
new
the r
the
Alhermirle road
of which T. F.Clay Is spending
will com lu for
grat 4el as.1 on- - account
a tew days with hi family In this city,
, ,
taut development.
shows no signs ot aa amicable
Charles Paxton, who has been persist- Vegas Optic
t
Ingly ptitblng development on the Ellen
L for a long tlms ha encountered a rich
TUB ALBEMARLE OrbRAIIONS.
stringer of qnartt In the main tnnnel of
Development of llw Min., hullJisg aad
the property.
Kd. Kelly his shown the Herald two ot
Sciung of Macaiucry UuOitwjy.
the finest specimens of galena ore ever
Uuder the able sup rum. a ot G o. liof-seen, which be ssye en mo from ons of the belualhe road Iiouj the Aloviunile group
canyons east of Bland, where, he reports, of mine duwu Colls c.hi)oj, around the
there Is quite a large rein ot It.
pjiut ot the Lime Atollle aud No Naue
A force of roeu Is at work on the Lons uilues to th couuectlou with 111 roud te
Star mln and newchutee are being built the Washiugtou mine, Is a line piece ol
and other Improvement are under way. work aud within a week of completion.
Last week a night shift w added to th says U- - Bland
(Jutts unexregnlar force and development will be pectedly the gratis doos not etceel 8 p. r
rigorously pnihed.- cent at the sUh psnt puibt and what Wi s
A third interest In the Sou' hern ( ree stippueed to be diflluuitie hate beeu eoi- was, laet with, transferred by Chas. Mc mouuteil Willi ease and fapliltly. TL
Coy and George Munshower, to T. W. road, wheu flu I .died, may be ued for ai.y
Brlggs, who Is at present developing the purporte It may be put to. A coiupara-t.Vrl- y
property and b well opened the 18 foot
small amount of work remuius U.
lead ef fine quarts that crops above the be dobe beloie it will be perfectly
t Nsurface the full Irnglh of the claim.
estle.
The present work on the J. S. H. in
The Albetukilu Uilue work is booming.
Peralta canyon Is being done 160 feet The new hginliug alum I up and in
south of 1m old workings, on an ore place and almut ready for use. A lare
chute displaying fins qnarti of a high bouse fur living purpuees Is Well under
grad . The new work t insist ot a new construction and will soon be teady for
shaft which Is Mug sunk lu tbn m.t occuptury. curvylug lor uiiii eiws and
plac aud Is showing the big olher buildings is going 011. A g'tug vt
vein np well.
meu la at woik above ine falls iu Petaita
Notary Public Finch and Justice ot the Canyon deveKipitig water, which will bt
Peace Young report that thi number of eonveyed by pipe over the mountain to
proof ef labor oil assessment w,rk on th Albemare, aud of which tbers will bs
mining claims la the Ooebltt district.
lifflcleut luaumy fur auy and all
draughted by th
greatly exceeds the
the mil re operations display tue
number filed with the county recorder at business of a hhe ot bees aud go f urih t
any previous time In the camp' history. to prove that the right kind of people
This Indicates that rery few, if any, min- have taken bold of this big aud valuable
ing claim will be open for relocation at property.
12)01 a. m..
On Weduesday night ths gang at work
RELIGIOUS SERVICES.
on the Bland end ot the Albemarle road,
In making a deep ld eat on th Pino
Corner Silver
Presbyterian Church
mining claim, opened np and erosaeat avenue and Fifth street. T. C. Heattle,
the top of a 16 foot lead ot qnarti that pastor. Services at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p
displays every Indication ot carrying ex m. Sunday school at 10 a. m. Y. P. H.
ceedingly high Sraldee la gold. The C. K. at 6:45 p. m All cordially Invltetl.
Pino, which Ilea Just eaet of the Posey
Lead Avenue U. K. church, corner
and above the school bouse, le the prop Lead avenue aud Third street. Suuday
erty of George Hofheins, Ed. Smith, Kd aehool
at 10 a. m.; preaching at 11 a. m
Leuibke aud M. L. Cole, who. It I de aud 7 A) p. m. by Bro. A. P. Morrison, the
clared, will Immediately take itep to new auperlutendent ot the mission; claea
develupe the new aud undoubtedly rich
meetlug, 12 m.; Juuior League, 8 p. m.;
discovery.
Kpworth League, 11:30 p. m.. led by Miss
GALVAlt GRAM REJECTED.
Shuhte aud Mlse Leekley,
The large audience which showed so
Urge Grant ef Land In Bernalillo County much interest In the address of Dr. An
Become Pabllc Domain.
derson at the closlug meeting of the
The aupreme court of the United States Christian Kudeavor convention last even'
has dismissed the appeal taken by Lean-dr- o lng, will be glad to learo that he will
Sandoval et el- - claimants. In what le preach at tbe Congregational church to
' morrow evening
known as the Gal van grant ease.
the Baptist church
Thla grant waa elalmed to have been uniting In the aervice. All are Invited.
made In 1800 and contained about 30,000
Cougregatloual church, Crondway and
acre In Bernalillo county, near the pu- Coal
avenue, Frank II. Allen, pan tor
eblo of Jemri. In the court of private
Service aa usual at 11 a. m and 730 p.
land claim the ease was dismissed In m. Dr.
Galusha Anderson, of Chicago
181(3, an appeal waa taken to the United
university, will prescb In the svenlug
States supreme court, which tribunal has
and the Baptist church wilt nnlte to make
just sustained the decision of the lower It a mission service. Sunday
school at
court.' The dismissal of the appeal ren- 9:45 a. m. Y. P. S. C. K.
6:30 p. m.
at
der this large tract of laad public do- All
teat free and a cordial welcome to
main and subject to entry.
all.
Tha Birth al the "Orvater" New Vorh.
German Lutheran
Kvsngellrnl St
With tbe dawn of the new year the Paul's church Rev. T. A. Heudrat, pas
"Greater" New York 1 ushered lulo the tor. Sunday, 10:80 a. m., Oenuati New
world a full grown giaut. The problem
of municipal government la to be put to Year's serniou aud celebration of the
the snpremest text.
llhln Its limits is Lord's supper; 2:30 p. ni., Gorman Suu
contained a population equal to that of day soluwl. At 7:30, the New Year's
thirteen of our sovsrelgu elates at our festival ot the Sunday school, connected
last census, aud aa numerous as that ot
the original thirteen states.
Provisions with th plunderlug of ths ChiUtuias
for tbe life aud health of this vsst multi- tree, will tuke place. All are invited.
tude of all nations and cllmea Is an unSt. Johu' Rplscopal Second Sutiduy
solved enigma.
Thousands of sutlerers
In New York and elsewhere are wrested after Christinas celebration of the holj
from the grasp of that agonising com- - communion at 7 a. ni. with sermon at
filalnt,' rheumatism, by th timely use of 11:45 a. m.j morning prayer at 11 a. m.;
Stomach Bitters, which Is a
preventive of malaria and kidney com- evenlDg song at 7:30 p. m. At the offerplaint, and a curative ot liver eoiuplatut, tory a duett will be sung by Masters
Springer and Tascher. The daughter of
constipation and nervousness.
th king, HI Agnes chapter, will meet at
WHltw Heraaa.
The following data, covering a period 4 p.m.; Thursday, the Kplphauy, celeot twenty-fiv- e
years, bare beeu compiled bration ot the holy communion at 10 a.
from the weather bureau records at Stnta m. Friday ths Lltamty will be said at
Fa. N. M.:
iM p. m.
Month of January for twenty-fivFirst Baptist church, corner Broadway
years.
TIMPKRiTCUK.
and Lead avenue Preaehlug lu the
Mean or mormal temperature, 28 de- morning by Dr. Anderson, ot Chicago,
gree.
and the Lord's Supper afterward.
At
Ths warmest month was that ot 187V,
night there will be no preaehlug at this
With an average of 84 degrees.
The eoldsHt mouth was that of 1878, church, as all Jolu with the Congregawith an average o( 2& degrees.
tional church, where Dr. Anderson
The highest teinpersiuie waa 7tl
preaches again at HW p. ni. Young peoJanuary.
on
;A,.1.U7
Tbe lowest temueratnre was 18 bslow ple meet at (UO p. nu, to which ail young
people are cordially luvtu-d- .
xero on January !il.4 L.
Sunday
,.
HutciHiT-Tio- H
(rata and melted uow). school at U:45 a. ni., led by the superinAverage fot Itaeiuotjta, 0.6 1 Inches.
tendent. Dr. W. S. Bray ton. Everybody
Averag nuabae ot ,dy with .01 t an welcome to all these lervloe.
inch or mora. six. ' Highland Methodist church, on South
The greatest monthly precipitation was
Arno street, between Silver and Lead
1.61 lnehee la 1HH&. m
n
The least monthly breoinitatlon
0.10 tnehea la K7.i
The greatset amount of preclplta
recorded In auy twenty-fou-r
conaeccj
hours wa
Inch on. January HO

Presents
for the
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Unheard of in New Mexico

LINE IN THE TERRITORY TO CHOW, FROM.

settle-ment--'Is-

K you are ifoinjr to buy a present for the holidays, why
lit t bi. aomething that is useful, and at prices that
will suit your pocketbooks, such as Book-case-

AIR a vrrnt meny ansellleh
and woniffi rho irlh olhera to
know wlnt h; 1
thJm to
health and Imnpt'wv . ftr. C. i'. fnvla, pnb-llili- fr
I
f lew .1 .porln Iowa
ot on- - f I
wrltcafr.'tn I.'. - ..it, '.1 ! i. n' Iv 1MB. "My
ti fi.rMit rn
or.ji's rue t writ
. UI11' rcmcnira is
0U J
th la. V
family
for
nearly tr.o yc.ira vrito mnat
nr
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11.

a' ly evi'iy aunimei
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aretnmteji-elliiit-
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K0II1I fink HooVi'im

for
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from
i'ifHtit 'Mux Tnlilis f.niii.
Ho'M Hk niil' a frrm
BiHntif'1 H' I'kiT" ftnni ....
Hi lid (I k ( ll ffolii
'ta from.

ll"r

I"-':-

...,,:.
l&m?tA4n,
for wak. Itotrrrlnn
uroctirn
hrart, and

P uliiiujt

iywnhM
i.iriUyand dowa

iut tl a
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,

s,

Chiffonieis, Sideboards, Ladies' Desks, Fancy Parlor
Tables ard Chairs, in fact, a thousand and one th'njt
to cho ise from.

K

In.l!,,

Ki,)itiitlnff
Nrrvu and l.lrt r I'lll

am sold by all drug-(1annilnr a potlilvo sunmuti'4. Drat bottle
u
tvt
or
mon.'y
toneflta
n14. lmok 00 Heart
and Nprvre Mnt fne to all appltt-ant- a
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amount of snowfall

corded la may twenty-fea- r
necut
hours (reosrd eitoudlngt tcorlnW
1XM-only) waa,7Ai Indies, en Ja
if ana ioj itwo,
CL00U8 AND WliTHIB
Average number ot clear dan
partly cloudy days, 10; cloudy days, 4
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Thursday Eye., Jan. 6.
G'ei'est Success

8 13011'!

up

1H.50
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Corduroy

I0 up
7.60 np

ful

fomely-Drim-
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Tennessee's

Pardner
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Ih Delight
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W. STRONG,

Corner Sontli Second Street and Copper Avenue.
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BUSINESS NOTES.

Suggested by Bret II arte' Celebrated
H'jmancc of the ti II If.

Lamps an l tiinimlng.
HhltneyCo.
tir atd Manager.
I'm pneleurited milk and cream It you
tre eii'a.
(icH ilH Hdlil on the Inetallment plan
A ORKAT FLAT.
A ORKAT C0MPAXT.
Whitney Co.
HKAHMOLDKN MtitiKf (JUARTRTTK
Largent axeortment of randy, flga, nuts.
etc., at a umioarno s.
Beats on stle at Walton's Drug Store,
Money to loan ou Improved real eHtate
Culley iV Ariuljo, city.
Monday, J.iuuirjr 3, 1 H'.iH.
new lot of teas, at the usual low
PRICK", 5fpnd
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it with eiorl.xnt rm.lu. ' Mar Uatrum,
43 Warren Avs., t litongo, III.
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enra for eatarih and enntitin 110 coeainti,
Bierenry nor any injurious drug. Trioa,
10 aan
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"hkule Meetiu' 111 lnntiick 18" I'ruf. Ward
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Miaa I'urtrr
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Keirlila Hoaenwald. klolM Yrlaarrl.
Hutirrtty Dance
Ada Caiuplleld, Shirley
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Lora Foi, Knima
Huiinm. Margaret Kent, buna Milla. Nam
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New line of brocaded silk drees skirts.
tillable for holiday gifts, at Golden Kule
uimmis

company.

Hot chile eon carne served every night
at the BaradlHe. Do not miss It. Bache-rl- il
ti, Gioml, proprietors.
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Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

TO Cl'RK A COUl IN ONE DAT
Take Laiatlve Broruo Quinine Tablets.
All drueuiHts refuud the money if It fails
to cure. 25a. The geuulue has L. B. Q.
on each tablet.

'

thlrty-elirhtmll-

lUUkt.

Yo j will save the cos
of Blanket in Feed
and Labor in less
than three weeks.
It keeps the bair
sleek and the horse
always clean.

r. 111!
I t
Vl

fHfc

FUK1TUKE1

and Oraaua Tha rrla-aia- a
;ard raataurlaad Milk I'Naiaarjr.
be I
putting up paHteurizmi milk and cream
ul i lie name price that other milk aud
'
- ui Is sellliiK for. It is ths ouly milk
h sick people on use with safety
' ll. Call new telephone lt7 or wagon.

V

Ill
I'l

them off, no matter
how much he rolls
or tumbles in his
stall or paddock.
You will find it
satisfactory.

Leave orders at ths "Iceberg" for
WIioleHale and Ketail Dealer
Pallet's export and "blue r I boon" beers
In quarts aud pints. Charles ai. Geacb,
ageut.
Unman stripe ribbon new lot just In
on special enle this week, 35 cents a
yard at the Golileu Itule Dry Good comHOUSEHOLD flOODN
pany.
K. K. Trotter calls your atteutlou to the
fart Ihut you can buy of htm cheap for
anil HICYCI-ES- .
ra.-or credit, and have the choice of
tint liest stiK'k iu Hie city.
Blank books ruled to suit vou. ledirers.
journalH, etc. Give lis a call and exam
SoIl Cheap for Cash or on
ine our stock, whether vou wleh to bur
tiie liiNtMlInifnt IMjiii. Alui
or not. 8. K. Newcomer.
rented at reaWuhuLle rates.
A peuny saved Is a penny earned, but
you will nave dollars by buying Cerrlllo
anthiHi'lte aud bituminous coal during Cor. First
Cold,
i Albuqasrqae, New Mexico.
line com weainer. lianu ct U.
Kor the dauce: New lawn and cambric
underHkirts with deep ruillea ot lace aud
j
embroidery, all made new umbrella
etyle. JiiHt in, at The Kcouomlet.
and
A fresh stork of the following ehemsa NaflT
Sub, Doori,
Jiiet received at Trotter's: Club bouse.
lllidi, Platter,
orii'k, Kocbfort, Kilam, pine appls, sago,
llmburger. Imported bwles full cream,
jaw
mumm ir"W
till, CtDIOt
U
Neulchatel.
Iluildlnr Pa par
Now, about thst old etove of yours?
Stock
BIIIIPtmll.il'
Throw It away and get a Majestic range.
First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.
The difference in price Is soon forgotten
when you have a convenience like a Ma- Jeetio range tor years to come. Donahoe
tiuriiware to.
Table damaek worth ttOe. now 45c ner
yard; table ilamaek worth HOc, now &6e
tm yard; table damaek worth $1.40, now
1.10 per yard; table damaek worth $1.7B.
R. P. HALL, Proprietor
now $1.35 per yard. Ten yards "fruit of Iron and Brass Oaatin s I Ore, Coal and Lumbar Cars I Shafting, Pulleys, Grata Bars
miiNitu, toe. ttoseuwald Bros.
ine
(jolamns ana iron rroats lur Bau lings Kspalrs on
ttabbll M
Mining and Mill Machinery a BpMlalty.
ft.r
Cortla.
FOUNDRY:
0E RAILROAD TRACK, ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
I.
Illl.rntlk ll .tUU.'fl i.a.1.1) trm
omu airous, bluoU iura. bog, si. All Urunaiats

Tha DUoovary of tha Day.
Auir. J. Boirel. the leadluir druarirlNt of
8hreveort, La., says: "Or. Kind's New
Ulscovery Is the only tiling that cures
my cough, and It lit the best seller 1
have."
J. K. Campbell, uierolmnt, of
SaHord, Arli writes:
"Dr. King's New
Discovery la all that Is claimed fur it; it
never falli and Is a sure cure for con
sumption, coughs aud colds. I cauuot
Notlt-to Clotblus Huyara.
ay enough for Its merits."
Dr. King's
The tuilortuB firm of PiiHhlnir A. And- Iew DlrH'overy tor comminution, coughs emoii have roiis out of biulueea aud I
sud told Is not an eiperimeut. It has have just concluded a deal with them
been tried tor a quarter ot a ceutury, wheieliy I set all of their mleUta of this
it iiHVer sesHOii's make and several hundred pairs
of Hue pants, mads np out of their remnants. These goods will be thrown ou
the market uext week, and the biKKest
Bargains ever snown in thin cltj will be
dol-- e
PlMON brkHN,
offered.
or
The Railroad Avenue Clother.

v

1 1

s.

Illghent prices paid for gents clothing
i iiiirie, in tioui aveuue.
Ilouwa fnrtilHlied complete, on the In
Htnllment plan. H hitney Co.
Acknowleilged
the beet, the Majewtlc
range. iKiiiauoe Hardware up.
Insure your life In the Kquitable. Wal
ter N. Parkliuret, general manager
High grade cloaks at prices ot inferior
qualities at ine hconomlst cloak sale.
Good place to buy fur collarette and
capes at tue uolilen Kule l'ry Goods eoni'
pany.
If von want anything In the binding
or joo priuilllg line, can at thklitickn
ury
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(Ins fitting. Whitney Co.
Vlelt The Ki'onomist art department.
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or
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Single Couches from
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The prevailing winds nave bean from
especially welcome. Come and oriL.
I ... . m MMHIU
Ul n
the nortbeaet.
,
K. J. Chknev & Co. Tol- - , .
Ths hlKhest velocity et the wlud was your friends with yon.
Ws, the undersigned, he
p .,
from th north oq Jan- Cheney tor the lat 15 yea
n.'
'
H. B. Hthsiy.
...
try 6, lssa.
Awarded
perfectly
him
honorable
Hi:
li
Weather itorvau.
Highest Honorf World' Fair, traueactlons and UuaucUlh
out auy ubllgMtloiiH iiiade by t - '01,
SaitaiiBtaadaat UleklaaM Baal-- a.
Gold Medal. Midwinter Fair.
Weht & ThaUK, VNholeaaU
.
John W. Dlokinsou.,' luperlutaadaut ot
i oledo, O.
the Gulf, Colorada ft Santo Fe railroad,
Waluino, Kinnan A Marvin,
with headquarter at Temple, TexaaJ has
UrugglHtM, Toleilo, O.
resigned bis 'position, effective January L
Hull's Catarrh Cut' tatakeu li' ,i. .1.
aotlng
directly upon ths bl.
Mr. Dlokluaon ha been with the Canta
mucous eur faces of lb svulem.
Fe tor four year, and 1 on of the beet
iiioiiiuIh sent free. Price 76c pel
railroad men ' In Texas. Tbe place ha
by all druggist.
been offered to an employe of the A.; T.
ra tha ubllo.
B. F, but bl reply Tum not yet been
We, the nnderslgued, agree to c.
'' '
received.
onr resectlve places of business, af.
tniBlayaa Hut ray Vp.
January 1, IHvh, every evening at
a circular ha been Issued to all emo'clock, r.lth the eaeeptlon ot Saturday
ployes of the Oulf, Colorado At Santa Fe
aud
uutll April 1, 18U8:
that they will be reaulrea to oat
ir
Ilteld Bros.; Leon B. Stern A Co.;
grocery, beard,' And doctor' bill with
Rosenwald Bros.; Weinman A Lewlusun
(U. W ); James Gruuefeld; Oruusfeld
rsaaoaaoi proaptn. uuttiai stand-la- g
A Per Orsp trtssi of Tartar Pewlsr.
whisky eeoehte will b looked tpoo
Bros.; 1). H. Boatrtglit; Golden Rule Dry
of
a a nffldent caote fut Inetont die- - 40 YEARS TIffi STANDARD. OooiUcompanyi th Wouder,
gut
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GRANT OPERA HOUSE
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Rniimotpil Iron Be.ls from.
Onk KoMIng Beds,

Mid

'

A large line of handsome Doll Carriage, D
leds, Cradles, in fact everything to mtke the
little ones happy. Come and look over our stock
fir yourselves. No trouble to show
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Ir. Mlli a' lUnn'ill.
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Wholesale Grocer
FLOUR, GRAIN &

PROVISIONS.
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Farm and Freight Wagons
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llun'l
luurltr Aa.j.
er hearing some f rleuils continually
To guit lnl.m. rij ti.4p.ily nu.l furoviT, ta diku
n
I'lmnilwrluiu's Colic, Cholera .Iftlr.
lullul llff. ihtv'i uitil liH'tr, tuka No'lu
larrhiea Kemedy, Curtis Klin'k, of llao, the wonder wurio-rthat inaloH wr.ak men
u. California, purchased a bottle Miaong. All drugtr.ata, mki or SI. Curairnaran
uIh owu urn, aud Is now as en- Uttd
lkhaiti arid aample fraa. AiMrwaa
cover lis wonderful work as any Starling Haoiedr Co, Chlcaso or New York.
e. The 25 aud 50 cent slses tor
While making extra efforts to secure
drugglets.
everything to please the public during
il.alll Xiuaa fraaant,
the holiday season, Trotter always keeps
o World's Kair diploma and
led Caliluet (irand piano at a a full line ot the test goods to be found
rs. Absolute guarantee for enywhere.
W. ASTHI),
Bee the Eoouomlet window display of
3(i South Second tttreet.
specials in ladles' underwear. A good,
honest value at 35 cents now sells for
vbody Sara Ua.
v I'ullmrtU', the rnntt
eents.
ii
of Ilia aire, pitaa-Memorandums ot all descriptions at
to the ta.le. ai'l goutly
'ilnea, llvuraiid iHiwala, Newcomer's.
Come early before the as1 atal.'in. lllRl tolda,
sortment le broken.
', lialjiliiul rouailpailoo
buy auil trv a bos
Economical buyers will find genuine
UA, M)iuia.
bulUaod
all druygiats.
bargains at the Economist this week.
-'
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That at Thr Citi.kn
have printed:
Vleltlng cards.
Invitation cards,
Programs,
Letter heads,

you can

Knvelopes,
Bill heads.
Tranm-rlpt-

,

Briefs,
or any other kind of commercial printing; slso tlret elans binding. Work neatly
and promptly executed and at reasonable
rates, lilve us a trial aud lie oonvinood.
To f'ura Ciu.iii4
i. urru I vi

TaUa i

II li. I'.
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(all tocurH. tin.

I
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orir.

lii- IT SAO.
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aala.
Natlvs wine, purs au l heallhful. at
ouly Wl cents a gallon and j rents per
bottle at C. A. trrau.te's & north
1
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hutlca Ataocntioo.
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Ktlr Ataor tlon.
London, Can., 18UI.
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Read the List of Few TtstimoniiU n the Gty oi Albuqucrquct
W. L. Trimble A Co- - B. K. Manger, Hurray Hons Msnri John rttein, Hnpt.

Houses; Mrs. W. H Burke, Mm. J. A. Hinurners, Mm. l.eaiidro Watts,
John A. Italrlon. J. A. Sttibbs, Sunt, h. P. ft.arilltif l srs; rherllT T. H. Ilnbh II,
Co. JhII; Irene yner, I'ha. Tripp, John SchrMder, Krrll hleinwort, Adnlptis Otero,
.
O. W. Heliitrer..1. H. Coesroy. ledro Tspla, I'abln tiHs. htrbard Hrhneber, C.
Leonhardt, Dr.Crtie n, Mrs. Lnrlan Miller, Ura.rpgauorth, A. Trnjlllo, A. Anderson.
Thousands of Testimonial to be seen on application at office of
Wrought Iron Range Co 1 18 N. Second Street.
B. K.

P.

K.Ht n

Wrought Iron Kange Co.
FERGUSSOM'S

MINING
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Oil, Bot Coatstnlnr Rews of
Interest t New Rcxlce.
Washington, Dee 27. An appointment
wss made to day by the president to r
eel re Gov. Miguel A. Otero, of New Mexico, Mrs. Otero and Mlgoelito. Tbey had
quit a long visit with the preeldeui.
The Citizih correspondent I certain
that they haA an exceedingly pleasant
time, judging .from the smiles on all of
their enikateosnces upon lesving the
White House, and by the leiullful flowers preeented to them by the president
Governor and Mrs. Otero (and Mlguellto
leave for Chicago this evening, where
they wi I pass two or three days.
Col. Max Frost of Santa Fe, has put
In a hard west's work In favor of statehood for Wew Mexico and to seenr the
permanent location of the capital of
the territory of New Mexlen at Santa Fa.
Col Front starts on the train this evening for Santa Fe with Gov. Otero.
Mr. Jeff Reynolds and eon, J. W. Rey
nolds, and wife leave on the train with
Gov. Otero for New Mexico. Mr. Rey
nolds haa been closely watching for eV'
months before the Interior department
the question of ismiiug th patent of the
the Las Vegas prlvats land claim to tbe
town of Lai Vesai He thinks his effort
will be successful.
There will be soms very important appointment, of special Importance to New
Mexlcn, made early In January, which
will lie a pleasure and surprise to some
and a serious disappointment to others.
The representative of TBI ClTlxtX Is
under bond of secrecy not to give the
facts away for the present
The first supplemental brief In favor
Of atrll against tailing the patent In the
private land ease of Las Vegas to the
town of Las Vegas and against Issuing
the town have been filed, and the decision
of the secretary will be awaited with
great Interest. Secretary Noble decided
In favor of Issuing to the town of Las

I
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THIRD

STREET

Dia, SUA KOI CIMHWOM,
RKStDRNCB 40 W
OrftCB AND Hour
l S to 10 a. HI., S
S and 7 to S p. m.
Special attention
to (eneral aanfery,
.
Automatic 1 alephon.

MEAT MARKET

m MYOPATHIC

MASONIC TEMPLE,

Proprietor

LEATHER,

Harness and Saddles,

Etc

's I'leHSiinttea.
H"t

tor Pier
.
Pellet car
Drew .
They tie f tripe. On
Iheei.
rl.ts aril
" Pellet " I a
laiati , and
They ar tiny,
two a mild cathartic.
nrar coated crannies
Nothlnc elae It " lut ai
ood." A permanent earn.

AND

.

V

City : Drug : Store

Dr. Pierce's

PHYSICIANS

OfTtce and residence oeef poet,
kinds of Fresh and Salt office,uraeone
leleptaone
Mi. Marlon Hlahop,
M. I)., ottJc
boitra, S to S p. m. Krjria D.
.. .. .
Meats.
Vlahop, M. l.. ofttc boon, S to 10 a. m., aad
t to S and to S p. m.
Steam Sausage Factory.

AU

THIRD 8TJIEE1,
Prop.
IL KLEIN

than wait antll the whole etrnctar I. ready
to fall. Constipation i. the one. all embrac-In- f
diaorder that la reapoaaibl
for many
Doc
other dia- - -

manor,

dm. bishop

awiniycnrtplna, upoa them. Bot la th mad
nir for money they refaac tn atop and drive
off th dread diaraac. It woald rrqnlre a
arrlftc of both time and money and e
vhey aeflect it. antil H t too lata.
There 1 no ticaa ft this. A tur aadl EM
WORT.
qnirk fetnedv i at hand. Dr. Pief's
Golden Medical DiroTerycii xjSoeT nt,
of all caars of consumption.
It remedies
all disorders of th direction. It Inrla
new
liver.
rich blood
It make
atea the
and holloa an firm healthy fleah. It enter
Third Bt. aad Railroad Ay
I
Imparities, and
the blood and drlre oat
act directly upon the Innr driving oat alt Drugs,
Itdlclcss, Paints, Oils, Etcl
diaeaae rrm. It ballot aoand vital tiaan
In th Ian- - Thonaand hava teatified to
A LK AND RETAIL
WHOLES
their ear by this wonderful remedy after
they wrra riven np by th dortor. and all
W. Y. WALTON.
hop was fnn. lirociiata sell ft.
" t tit
Ooldra Mvdlral
takes TN-- .
aecaaaot to Pllltbnry A Walton.
rHarovery. and can and do recommend a 9my
aUre 1 ao." writta Mr. J. D. Cirtvea. of Salt,
nranra. Cflttarautnit Co., ST. Y. (Academy Street).
" I am a trawling anlrtlariT aad htv bea Int
etetiteen yetm. When 1 ftnd people who ar
affltrlrd t tell them what 1T FHrrr. metltHa.
have done fur me. Tarelre yeart aeet I wat f Irea
ap to die. I bad what all me phvatctana called
eon.iimotkm. I had hernorrhare of the twnga.
Cut Soles, Taps, Shoe Nails,
nivntaweata and In fact I rally reaiieea my eo.
I nenrq of them to
Ire the
ditton.
Findings, Shoe Dressings,
l
Oolden
tHaLo.eiT.' and th nauli la, I
till lie and do Iota of hard work.
Saddlery, Hardware, Harness,
It is better to do
Chains, Collars, Sweat Tads,

fie'

First

CARDS.

PROFESSIONAL

Whips toe to $t.35, Lubricating Oils, Axle Oils, Grease,
Horse Remedies, Sheep Dips.

Thos. F. Koloher,

JOHN TASVMKR,

M. D.
SIHOKON-Off- lr.
and
I)HYICIAN AND
north Fifth atreet. Uonra, I
to and :i) to Vao p.m. Special attention,
a leen to chronic and dlteeeee of women. Old
telephone, SS. Call maJ. In daytlm only.

U. 8. DEPOSITORY.
Depository for the Atlantic A
Pacific alvd the Atchison.

National
Bank,

Topckt A Saatm Fff
Railroad Cot.

OFFICERS

kCHITKCT-Pla-

4lraV
I AaTs
AaiKHUlil
reaidrnce. No 411 West Oold
OFFICa andTelephone
No. SS. Oftlcahoam
4V

and 7 to p. m.
D
U.8. haatrfdar, M. D. J. 8. aaeteniay,
W. M. BOFaV M. Ot,
S a. m. and from
BPICR HOUMS-Un- tll
e 1 :S0 to S :SO and from 7 to S D. m. Ofhre
and reatdeore. SSO Waal Oold aeroiM, A I bo.
anerqno, N. M.
B. at.
DINTIST-OtM- c,

ALVtH, D.

CJ.4K

suu

I. a,

,

Alboqnerqne, N.
mention aleen to all butinea.
pertainln to 111 profeaalori. Will pracuc. In
all conrta of the territory and before tb United
Stat
land oflic.
WILLIAM
LBta,
.
4 TTORNKY-AT-LAWOffic, room 1,
N. T. Arm lu bul i Una. w 1U practlc In
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A Co.
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had been gradually been giving away querque, aud as they are pleasure seek
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Wanted Honsehold goods and gents'
three months before his death.
era they will remain here several days.
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Ancle to Montoya has taken up qnarters
elothibZ.
NtllM to tba Fablla.
Jared W. Vaudewater will leave for
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Finest BlUIard Hall in the Territory.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars
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ALL'S WELL

alley climate, tut It was a mistake; the
gentleman who took ths drlr with Mr.
Propper and rams ont with a badly dis
figured anatomy
named LI ijd. Hs l
reported rating easy
and has
given It oat cold and solid that hs will
always remember his experience In Al
buquerque. His several rar loads of
ratlin will go north without him.
Ths Mien bsnd, awMM by niemlxrs
ol Ihs Kirwt KglmFiit band, paradrd thr
dis- strsats shortly bsfors noon
'cnlng strains of swsst munis. Trim-bin'- s
JnmbL" to whlrh wss hltrhsrt
(our Milning hnn'-s- , rarrli-ths band
through ihs city, hi I Billy Trlmblo, whr
gsinlK'Imi ou ths Kfvti down In "Jark
st.u's ruictia"ot Old
loin
yearn ago and rad l.i iu Kaiou's portrt
to the prstty, daik-ryvmidiiis of thai
irlirnlar ' to" ot that stat handled
His Hops ovsr ths backs ot ths tou
(irnnrlng black horn. A mnrry Nr
iVar to ths illles and ths Trimbles.
Ths gifted foot ball player at O.
Strong's bair home, celebrated th
N'W Year thia morning by appearing ai
Inn lather's ntoie on eiutches.
Ihin. J
lUnklo, a popular school truxtee, wim Ii
ronvereation with Bcbool Trustss Htrou
w lieu the reporUr ealletl, and also whei
ths youug man ou crutches put In an sp
paaranrs. It la nUted that ths lattel
will soon prepare for publication an ar
lids on "Koot Ball as an Art, Its Trial,
and Fleanuren," to be read at ths nei
meeting of ths Territorial Teachers' a
soeiatiou.
1L Bonem.
a popular San Mareiai
clothier and dry gKit merchant, eanii
in from ths south laet night aud made i
pleewnt call at this olllce this mornint
Mr. Bonem stated that ths town of hat
Marelal went through a slegs from a null-pot- ,
which, however, had been scniewhat
exaggerated by certain newspapers, tin
pant few weeks, bat that now ths dlseaM
had been almont eradicated and that ni
further trouble should be entertained.
Mr. Bonem will return to Ban Marcia)
this evening.
afternoon at 8 o'clock tin
Orchestrion hall over In old town will If
in a blaie of glory, aud the profnneon
In Charge have been particularly In
strnrted by Manager Trimble to put theli
beat efforts forward, so that ths public
can be arcummodated to soma ot tbi
grandest holiday musie ever published.
Again, President Cromwell, of New York.
Is here, and, ot courae, ths professors In
charge ot ths big musical lnstramenl
will put on extra touches. Remember,
that these eonoerts are free.
Henry Lockhart and others, of this city,
who are Interested In the Crown Point
group ot mines in the Cochltl district,
yesterday gave a lease and bond upon
ths mines to Uenry Posey aud ths party
ot Boston capitalists who recently purchased ths Albemarle group ot mines tu
ths Cochltl district.
Ths university and public schools the
poplin having had a splendid vacation
on Monday, January 3, aud
will
tbons In charge bops for a large attendance on ths Unit day.
Wm. Chaplin, ths pushing shoe dealer
oa Bail road avenue, has placed a very
conspicuous sign over his place ot busi
ness.
Ninety-nin- e
cents buy a flannelette
wrapper, colors oil boiled; regular price,
tl.26. Bee them at Ths Koonomlst.
Don't forget that Newcomer has ths
Onsst 11ns of diaries in ths elty.
Ics wool shawls. In black and cream
color, at Ths Koonomlst.
Ths bill collectors will be aronnd on

ItOliTillHl
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RED FRONT.

Staple ami Fancy Groceries
Agent for Chase & Sanborn's
Famous Teas and Coffees.
114 V. Bsilrcal

f .. iltuqnerqiift,

I.

H.

This has been a good year with us. Our aim has btn to make
tqually god one for our many patrons, by always giving them
the very best goods for the very least money. We wish to thank
you for your valued patronage, and aa actions speak louder than
words, we will inaugurate SATURDAY, DECKMBfcR 18, and
contiouc until the end of this month, the grandest ISargain Sale ever
nelri in this city.
By this wc give everyone a good chance to get
iome useful and beautiful Christmas presents at a comparatively

!,

On Pianos, find --clam Pnrnttrir,
with nit rOKirl. Aim no IMamonrts,

watch,

Jewelry, LU
Irnnranc
rpiiptM, Tnvt wrtu, or any good
aaourlty. Terms vary moderate.

II. SIMPSON.
r0

8oond

Moat!)

New

Street,

ni

Mexlcn.

Telrph

Western Union

J. U. Gideon

to

Otllfo.

&. Co.

DKALKKS IN

FURNITURE. CLOTHING.
BICYCLES. 8TOVES.

Ill

N. First St., Albcqacrqce.

B. A. SLEYSTEK,
MAN

THE
IE1L

ESTATE
KOTAEI PUBLIC.

II

BOOMS

& 14, CROMWELL

BLOCK.

u

mi

Tailors

207 Railroad Ave.,
K. T. ABMIJO Bl'ILDIXQ.

CALL AT THE

PEOPLE'S STORE,
FKESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES

J. A.SKLNNER,

Low Tries tad Courttoua Trutiucnt.

E. H. DUNBAR,
ALm m

DFLgaX
UauM

I entrd.
Loma

Ola,

Oala

IZstato.
Rent Collected.

Nrf otiaied.

lt,D.r Third Btraat,

SHIR
tfnt
your

dime.
htrt luuadilvd
Hv
And bum on time.
Kor 10

At tt

Albvquerqu Steam

Cl

Cmr

mw.

ud

U in dry,

Svcoad

JAY A. HUBBS, Proprietor,

nm 414.

.COMMERCIAL
107

HOUSE.

Bouts flrat Miwl,

I

Albuquciiiiie, N. M.

per Week
Board and Lodglnc ..........
a
accommotiuod meal, and
every
particular.
dation. ID
M.

rmmRim,

MMOaner.

Holiday Goods

Capea and Jackets- Ladle'
II

nt
have an Immense ntock of thee
good on bsnd. He don't want to keep
me over. Tl ere In only onn way to gain
thin end-C- ut
e're il ilng
the I'riee.
this with vim Capen w rtb 12, now $1 25;
:).&; rape worth
rapen worth ", now
now
Jarketn worth $i now
H,
uow $0; jackefn
W Ut; j irkets Worth
nrtli flu, n .w H.i0. We are not giving
tlctliinnl values nn thee goods, but price
it wMi h they sold.
A

Ladle' Kid

een selling t em
h'iu. Thiy are
four money back
hi' sals at f per
1

Underwear

have
Clovea-- We
for tl. 25 to Introduce
splendid ft.M) value,
It they burst. During
pair.
Kor

ths

whole

fsuii-v- ,

per cent off our regnlsr prices
i'heae regular prices niunt have been war
wn, judging by the underwear we sold,
This
mil the public's verdii t of same
ringsour $1.60 garments toll. 20; our
87
garments
our
to
$1;
l.'it
to 7ic; our 7."ki garmnuts tonoc:
ur c gar mer. ti to 2lo. Aud others at
ame rate
!

11.

gar-uen- ts

Sk'rts

Cut right, lined
Dreat
right, sewed right, suit bought rixht
All Ihene qii'ilitlen Couildlie lo nuke It
an esny mutter for in to nell litem right,
at all tiiucH, and sometime to make
people wonder how we ran sell them no
cheap. Thin Into be one of tliene time.
Keiiiemher, this In not a
M'heme, but a cloning out affair. Iillen'
now tl Ifi; ladlen' nkirts
nkirta worth
worth 12. oil, now SUUi; laillen' nklrtn
now
worth 1X25,
J.2i; ludiej' nklrtn
worth t'.50, now I'l.Tu.
Ijulien' woolen and silk walnts at prices
that will clone them out for w.
Dress Good There is nothing
more appropriate or acceptable for a
( lirlnttiiHM Gift than a nice drew pntt' rn.
He have a llinltlem anenrtment of tliee
gKnls at a mint VHrlod rangn of pricen.
Drew goods worth 25c, now 17', c; drenn
giiodn worlu ux. now 3:ic; novelty giHNln
worth "be. now 47c; all wool laillen' cloth,
'il In. wide, w. rill u.'ic, now 30c; dreee
tiatterns worth 7, now 11.25; drent pat-twonh el, now r.7i; drew, putu-rnworth tl2. now 7.25. Many more ei)uully
good values
numerous t'i mention.

ad tlie prices

ith his friend, Brook Douthlrt, whom
bs entertained on ths ranch last summer.
Ths csptain Is a genial gentleman, a
thorough, liberal westerner, and Till
Citizkn la pleased to welcome blm
among the many New Year vinttArs.
Mrs. B. 1. Rosi, the estimable wife of
Engineer Rons, writes back thit on Inr
ar.ival at Toledo, 0, ehe found ber
brother considerably better, after a very
serious Illness, and that. If hs continues
to Improve, she will return to this city In
a very short time. Mr. Ross Is also
nnd has recently visited
taking a
the Hell canyon mining district.
John Drfhl, the manuger ot the flats
City i'ortralt eonipuny, of Kansns City,
and K. I.. Hugiun, who travxln for the
same company, arrived from Kl I'aso last
ulght aud are spending New Year In this
cliy.
The board of county commissioners
will t In regular session next Mon
day, and cIom up the business ot the
past year.
Hon. Ktquipelo Romero, of Naclmleuto,
Is In the city enjoying the New Year.
lay-of- f,

Store.

Quart bottle pickled onions
20r
Cucumber catsup, per hot I Is
ioc
Broiled oiackeral lu mustard sauce,
per can
10c
Cabbage, per pound
Ic
Kreeli horse rnddish. per bottle
lUc
California canned peaches
0c
California canned pears
I'
toe
California canned apricots
pound Van Houten cocoa
4"c
I pound Van Uouten's CuCoa
72c
1 pound Dunham's cocoanut
2."c
2 cans salmon
2oc
8 pounds mixed candy
2Ac
Chill naui-e- , per bottle
loc
TUK MAK.
KM. Kikkb, Prop.

Ladies' French Kid Hand Turned Shoes
Ladies' Genuine Hand Welt, a Regular $5 Shoe, for
A Big Line of Velvet and Quilted Slippers, Sold for $1.75 and $2

can.

for
Headquarter
Poultry.
Uroanrd
Wall Orders
receive prompt attention.
304 and 201 Soati Stccad Street.

and

ALBOQDEBQOf
Ma.

14

STOVES

Tinware, Woodenware, Pumps.
Plumbers' Supplies, Cutlery, Lamps.
Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

Gold Avenue.

X.

'XJXJT,

TnA Caadks, Fruia tad Nuts of all Undk
Milliard's BJ. boc tad CbocaUtr
Imported tad Doruatk

....

Mrs. M."'a.

Unmatched

lAU w.

CITY NEWS.

stir our trading

I lic from

tUUliLAMO Lately Made Dal.
aarmal. Slae aaaapla Rasaa.
Bafor baying any Iwatlna atorce
the evletiraud Knut Uak. It
kwpa fire aa long aa any baa burner
ana ourna any aina 01 luei. Bold vj
lMnaUoe Hardware Co.
H

hltuy

for any

CO.,

Have You Seen the New Local

HARDWARE.

H5

of BACHECHI & GIOMI?

Stoves! Stoves! Stoves!

SituUed .it 107 ami 10) Smith First Street
they hiva juU recoiveJ a car load of
Whisky, both Domestic and imported, which for
age and flivor nin )t b surpassed by any liquor
Call or write and
establishment in the country.
get prices and you will be convinced that no other
house eti ornpite with ui in price, as we are the
only firm in the southwest who buy in car load lots
for spot cash. We also are general agents for W.
J. Lima's St. Lvrs liottled beer.
N

Agents f jr ani Carry a Large Stock of
STUOEBAKER

WA30NS,

WINCHESTER

RIFLES,

SAVAGE

RIFLES,

FAIRBANKS' SCALES,

COLT'S REVOLVERS,

BUCKEYE

MOWERS.

-- Why

ORDERS

MAIL

GIVEN

PROMPT

will buy.

abo.il which everyone remark.!
A

Rei Line

In ths

and 109 South First Street
TOXiapizoNEi no. Baa.

10

Alau an e&ceUent ne let turn of

WHY, HOW CHEAP

Latest STylcs la Stationery.

Newcomer,
MAYNAKD

BOOKS, STATION FRY ANO NEWS DEPOT.

SIS

NEW YEAR

Co.

store made.

lc n
1

I

pub-

its center to
Knii
ri faionrQ
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Sole Agents For

a

g
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HTAJwn.rir
The Most Reliable of All Patterns
Made.

Sure to Please.
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WISE LOSS.

Is often a proof of good business judgment. We consider it wise just at this season to offer you the pick and choose of every dollar's worth of surplus stock in this store without regardto
former value, and with little regard for cost. Our reason for taking this loss is plain. Our inventory is close at hand; the stock is too heavy; it must be reduced. Hundreds of items here that you
can use to good advantage, if the price reductions are great enough.
That's the object of thia sale. Every stock has been carefully overhauled. Every price reduced on the lots to be disposed of to such a low figure that our buying public will throng the store
during the entire week of the sale. Every price quotation is a cold fact. Every item advertised is just as represented. Every person in this community and surrounding districts should buy and buy
liberaly; such a trading chance will not soon occur again. This great sale will last just one week. That will be long enough to reduce the stock to its proper limit and quite as long as wi care to do
business at so great a loss. The history of all sales is that the best things go first.

Sale Begins Monday Morning, December 27th

Krenlof f love, all aUadw, joat In, at
Tke Eeouowiat.
Call for pantturlaed milk and eream
at tit KUh Market.
For Rant Two roonm, all ready for A Uljf Week for Notion
bouarktiilug, at Mr. Kutberford a, No.
tilovly
11 U Iron avenue, alao on
Buyers.
room, elirap.
(.J. Cae aud A. C. Struck bar
Big lot of Buttoiin, all kinds, beadoa.
the lf Trlopuetit work on Hlmon
Hoie Bupportara, white and black, for
mtu' fi uilulug claim In North Can-jo- a ladlt', nilaae sad children, 7c pair.
au4 are now la thl city.
Blocking Arm Shields, all site, 7c.
& Arailjo bav rrcelrtd
Evrr HutAj Urea Blays, e mt, all
Alewr.
Cbalr annyal ahlftut nt X Hojal lumir colors.
Hook
and Eye, white or black, 6c
large daak blotter and calendar
for Ui dvw ffar. all patrrna or lutond groan.
lag patron of the firm ar lurltad to Uarter Elastic silk frilled, 7e yard.
Cotton Tape, lc roll
all and copply tutmaelve.
Flu, Ic parkax.
JId. Flvicher, a young attorney fioru
Tooth Brush, be acb.
ITUut, allelic aud a niptw of K. A.
Curling Iron, all aite, Be each.
Propptr, La arrived to inu& tu boll'
It Kiuishiug Hi aid, 3c a piece.
Uy with bla Albuquerqu
Urcaa Trlmmluga, at H prnvt.
wa Utougbt for aw bile yvatenlay that b
Corset Claap. be pair.
are th g ntlutuaQ thtil Kl Proppr bad
V batabou, worth 10c, br
(uducted luW th wUrl of Bio Giaud

(lie

Railroad Avenue.

The Big Annual Inventory Sale

A.

FINE JEWELRY

DIAMONDS

5.

GIOMI.

ATTENTION.

BOOKS!

ee Uow many a few dollar

DOLLS

&

BACHECHI

Repalra Furniahed for All Kinds of Stovea.

a

relTd.

r",ss"MMl
An event that will
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LIQUORS AND CIGARS.
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Wholesale and Retail.
Mall Order Solicited.
J.II.O'JIIELLY & CO.,

Btove repair
Whitney Ce.

Values

Mall order filled day

Drugs!

Pintur

Removal Price
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Wholeaale and Retail Dealera In
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Goods People Want
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Like
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ALWAYS
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Smoking and Chewing Tobacco.,
Frcah totk
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Iron Pipes and Fittings.
Largest Stock of Brass
Goods in New Mexico.

Donahoe Hardware Co, BACHECHI
120

A. SIMPIER.
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the finest aartmint that wai rver fllnpUvel In the Went, and
IIOSITIVKLYciptt
l ti m e titMiku i heap. am aure that you will In? aururiaed tu

Big Lot of School Shoes at Away Down Prices for Cash

RD CIC1B BTOBE.

CADDY

Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Fur
niture, Carpets and Crockery,

Miners' Supplies

Kriwb

Crab. Bin Imps, etc Baltimore
Oyster, fresh every day la bulk

llll Ave. Clothier

BOOKS!

Here are Just a Few of the Many Bargains During
Albuquerque Fish Market...
Our Removal Sale I
Flh, Outers, lxbstr.
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Glassware and Lamps.
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sTFlrst St.

113

N. "f.

WIiitney Co.

SIMON STERN,

nn-e-

Htalal at the llu.y

THR FA01TH.

118 Kailroal Ave., Albuquerqne,

ROSENWALD BROS.

Big Removal Sale.

tie loweet.

GOODS!
KONg TO KQDAL.

Wait for announcement

The
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CANNED

in next Inhiio of tlil paper.

money-makin-

Are oa Exhibition a- t-

Tbc fl. Id for selection Is wide

nvr

Groccfies!

DELL'S
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Ladies' Belts, Pocket Books, Linen and Silk Handkerchiefs at equally reWhite Hemstitched and Scalloped Handkerchiefs at 3 for 25c

Personal sod Gcaeral rsrapapbs Picked
Dp Bert sod Taerc.
Q. M. McOllan, of ludianapnlls. lud.,
s at the Highland.
Itrs. Prank Bowden was called to Lawrence, Kansas, ou account of ths sersous
linens other mother.
Don't fall to go to "Rooney's Reetanr-ant- "
and thereby put In two
hours of solid fun and enjoyment.
Robert W. Harris, ot Winslow, cams In
from ths west laet night, aud has his
name on Sturges' Kuropean reginter.
Kdwln D. Powell, a pleaeant young
gentleman from Peoria, III., came In
from the north yesterday, and will probably remain In ths city.
Ths Bring ot a large number of guns
at IS o'clock laet night bads farewell to
tho old year and at ths same time gave
a noisy welcome to ths nsw.
Dr. William D. Radcllffe, the popular
physician of Releu, came In from the
south last nlgbt, aiid bss his slgnaturs
on the register at Sturges' Kuropean.
0. K. Billings, ot Cerrlllos, N. M., where
he was formerly iu business, Is spending
the New Year In the metropolis, and baa
his nsms on ths register at ths Highland.
Col. Walter 0. Marruon and daughters,
Mlssea Kllaa 8, Bells aud Alice, cams In
from Laguna last night and registered
at Sturges' Kuropeau. Ths yonng ladles
Slonday.
enjoying their Christmas at
Chinese and Japanese matting. Whit- had been
their Laguna home.
ney Co.
Capt. John P. Fullnrton, president ot
Holtdty lamps. Douahos Hardware Co. the A. J. P. cattle ranch at Patterson's, In
Room moulding. Whitney Co.
Socorro county, came In from ths south
A hot thing Cerrlllos eoal.
last night to enjoy the New Year holidays

The Fair'

True to our well
custom
to
carry over good Trout one
NeiiNoii to another, ne will
nturt in next week to dome
out all of our Winter Joori
at prices) never lielore.

XJf -

Fancy

CLUB

duced prices.

THB CITT IN BRIEF.

and

Staple

imall cost.
We hold thia sale to "kill two birds with one store" to give
th- - public some unapproachable values, and to reduce our winter
itock before inventory time.
We want the year 1897 to be a remembered one in the city's
mercantile history this sale to be its leading event.

d

MONEY TO LOAN

JR.

it an

r,

Stock of th beat flrooerlea.

A flu

A. J. M ALOY,

That Ends Well.

1

and ends when the doors close on the following Saturday night,
during that time.

llere'M u Cornet Chuitce.

The lllunketM, the lteU
Hitreud, the

All odd Hues, broken aaaortuieuUi of
Comfort h
all or color, no mailer how staple, have
been weeded from the stock, stacked upon
been
All
have
stripped
of their legitith counter lu lot and reduced to priiw
mate protlU aud turued louse to swell the
that will move them lu a Jiffy. It your proceseiou
thus:
alia or style of eoraal 1 among them then
Due-thiroff Koruier Prices.
you're la lurk.
All goat fJo each, worth up to l 60
A bl( lot of aborl lanalb Tabl. llauiaaka,
each.
l.uglh. I ruin yard, to yard., all (railr.,
Cioodtt
niaaohad aa I obl.actixl, ihaaa al Mia
At mill price, but It' only for a week, prloaa.
rrau 5c to SAc
yanl.
and wa'v aet out to glv our buying pub-

Housekeeping

pr

lic a beueal that they'll talk about. W
ar going to ell cotton, thtrtlugs, hee- To Clean up Cloaks
ling, outing llauneU, towels, craane,
Capes.
etc., etc.. at uch price that you can and
weii afford to repleuub your bom outfit
Many of yon have waited for this great
tor moutlt to ooui.
ale; you hav not waited iu valu. lli
Good Bleached aud Unbleached lluslln, cloak must go. It Imi't a qiieitlnu of
be; Hhlrtiuga, e per yard.
lone, that's not oouslduieil.
Btylinh, up
garmeuts were uever sold at such
to ituc
ttheelliigx,
Outlug Klauoel. be to bHe.
sacrifice before lu this Nentiou,
Towel from be upward.
All Cloaks aud Capea the r'rlce Is cut
Cisauet from So upward.
la two. All go at
former price
e

l(

The liluck (loodtt

Every advertised price will hold good
To Close Out the Winter

Aud all kinds of wush stuffs. There'll
be some
elbowing to get at

Bunched into lots are many ot these
Every Item of meu's, women's and chil,
some at two
beauties, snuie at
tie
dren's warm winter underwear will
Bilks for
early
season's
prices.
thirds
to
with
section
crowd the
offered at prices
eager buyers during the entire week of waixts, silks for gowns, silks for any purpose, aud priced ou a par with ordinary
the sale.
off Korrar Price.
woolen ;J
81 Us at 2:ic,
c, 3;c, 4lc, 115c, 77c and
U
Ooo
Dress
Stock
That
por yard. Who cannot afford a silk
We've g nu carei'ully
Is top heavy.
drees, waist or ekirt at these prices?
llroiuh it and rut pricet right aud left.
There'll In so us eurity dress goods 111 tures In this store a week Ihucs.
Colored Uress Stuffs, former pries 3o to The Hosiery ltcductlous.
15e per yr I, uow 2?e.
We epare uoihing, uo matter how staAnother lot of Novelty GoU, former
ple. It's carnival time for dry goods
price from 51 t l "oe pr yard, now 3'.ic.
buyers lu this store just now and we waut
X
Hustle.
your dollars to go further tliau they ever
Several big l ts th it were used lu the did before.
Christmis deeoratlous will be sold.
Ths test the Ladles' Hose at I'.io.
Nothing wrong with them but the pelce
Wool Hoe for Ladles, Misses aud Chiland dust. 5n burs any of the lot.
10c buys Initial Silk lUudkerchlefs.
dren at lt Kormer Trice.

Must go along with the reet. Staple
as wli"at; g ani as godl, but that wou't
Trices talk here stronger
We said tint these lots.
save tlieiu from eacrillce
this sale elnmld reach every corner of the tlllill WH,CHtl.
Beet
Grades of l'rluts at 4c per
All
our
ni. ire and w meant It, every w ird.
All prollts rut off. TO we black Dress yarn.
(iikHU

at actual cost.

The Influence of the (treat
Hale

Giughaius at H',e per yard.
.Shirtings at 4c per yard.
t'beviots at be per yardaud upwards.

Odd Lots of Lace Curtains

through the tuxn's furnishing
and Window
stock. Our uiu folks oau well allord to
"stock up" at these prices.
Hliadex.
Men's Seamlesa 8o at 53 per pair.
Men's heamlees 8ox, Tan, Black and
Cse tlieiu. There's u t a home (u this
Gray, 10c per pair.
iMiniuuuity but cm use ous or the other
Meu's Morkinii Khlrts at 25o and Hoc.
Msu' Good Neglige Hhtrls at 5(H) ami of theiu at these prices.
Wiuliw Shade, p'lirlng Rollers and.
7ie.
Meu's Natural Wool Underwear, which Opaque complete tjctiw, at J ic.
l,u m Curtsiiis from 4oc a p.iir upward.
w.te cousidered a bargaiu at bOc to Ooo,
Poitiers from 1.7o upwards.
now too.
Sweeps

Silk Slide.

l'rintH, GlnghaniH

Portlera

A

Underwear Stock.

one-half-

One-fourt- h

c

lliiutkerchief

